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Summary
In an era of rising ageing population levels and urban densification across the developed world, the aspect of providing
older residents with adequate built environments for physical activities will become one of the key features of public
health policies in large, high-density cities. Given Singapore’s rapidly ageing society and its densely populated urban
districts, this article briefly presents the city’s key active ageing-supportive urban features that could serve as a basis for
further expansion and maturation of this vital public good in Singapore and beyond this tropical South-East Asian city.
It subsequently introduces a novel conceptual framework outlining six key physical determinants for the city’s potential
Active Ageing Singapore formation process and enhanced city liveability by merging the aspects of active lifestyle, urban planning, ageing populations, public policy, environment and city marketing.
© 2017 Sportify Cities. All rights reserved.

	
  

1. Ageing City Populations
Singapore regularly leads in popularised city rankings assessing business-friendliness, global finance
services, socio-political stability, government efficiency, personal safety, technology readiness, infrastructure, education and global appeal1,2,3,4. Yet in
the coming decades this city-state will also top the
worldwide city rankings with regard to ageing populations. While in 2008 merely 12.8% of Singapore

residents were aged 60 years and above, this proportion has skyrocketed within a few years alone,
reaching more than 18% in 20165. And by 2050
Singapore is expected to become a geriatric society
– along with Japan, Germany, South Korea and
Hong Kong (see Chart 1).
Apart from its inevitable trend towards an ageing
society, most residential districts of this South-East
Asian city also displays characteristics of highdensity cities7. As the city’s population is projected
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Chart 1. Proportion of residents aged 60 years and
above in Singapore (1980-2050) and in other ageing
societies worldwide (2015-2050)5,6

to grow from currently 5.5 million to nearly 7 million by 20308, the districts will continue to become
more densely populated. Yet despite this ongoing
urban densification process, a vibrant active lifestyle trend has been able to emerge across the city
over the past decades. The rapidly changing attitudes among Singaporeans towards living a healthier life have resulted in greater physical activity
participation levels, with 26% of Singapore residents now being engaged in physical and sporting
activities at least three times a week – compared to
merely 8% in 19929,10. In addition, the number of
recreational running competitions has surged to 126
in 201611, implying increased societal interest in
physical health and fitness. Most notably, around
40% of the city’s elderly – aged 60 years and beyond – engage frequently in physical activity10.

This popularisation of physical activity participation across all generations can largely be attributed
to a range of public health initiatives, promotions
and courses that has been developed and organized
as part of the National Healthy Lifestyle Programme since 199212. And when asked local seniors about the reasons for participating in physical
activity, 93% of the responses specified “to maintain health” as their chief reason9.
An increasing body of knowledge generally suggests that physical activity and exercise in older
people lead to enhanced overall quality of life by
decelerating or preventing chronic conditions, improving age-related neurocognitive disorders and
preserving functional independence13,14,15. In particular, moderate-to-strenuous physical activities
and exercise modes that improve muscle strength,
endurance, motor skills, mobility and balance are
associated with preserving cardiovascular health,
musculoskeletal strength and neuro-motor control
functionality among elderly people, resulting in the
preservation of functional physical fitness and mobility, lower risk of the occurrence and/or progression of chronic conditions and maintenance of
physical independency16,17,18,19. Given its quantifiable health benefits and projected urban ageing
trends, the preservation of high levels of active lifestyle participation among older urban populations
will in future become an essential city liveability
factor for Singapore and for any other major city in
various parts of the developed world.
In order to facilitate the individuals’ efforts to pursue an active ageing lifestyle in high-density urban
settings and to incorporate various physical activi-

Singapore’s residential districts largely reflect the high-density city concept7
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ties and types of exercise into their city living,
however, adequate active ageing-supportive built
environments will have to be offered to older,
health-conscious Singapore residents during the
city’s continuing urban densification. Since creating physical activity-enhancing built environments
is believed to be supportive in reducing the burden
of various chronic medical conditions20,21 and
boosting activity participation rates among urban
residents22,23,24, the increasingly ageing Singapore
will have to continue addressing this vital aspect of
providing age-suitable public facilities and sufficient open space for physical activity and exercise
in any future urban densification and public health
strategies. After all, 70% of physically-active Singapore residents prefer to utilize the available open
public space or government-subsidized facilities
when pursuing healthy active lifestyle10. Given the
popularity of active lifestyle-enabling urban features in this increasingly densely populated SouthEast Asian city, the availability of green space and
public facilities for physical activity and exercise
purposes will be briefly outlined in this original article. Subsequently, a novel city framework for a
prospective Active Ageing Singapore will be proposed.

Singapore will inevitably become a geriatric society
by 2030.

2. Built Environments for Active Ageing
Among middle-aged and elderly residents in Singapore, walking is by far the most enjoyable physical
activity, followed by running, swimming, generic
body workout, bicycle touring and calisthenics10.
Based on the residents’ perception Singapore appears to provide its older inhabitants with the required urban space and facilities for active lifestyle.
Only around 5% of residents stated that amenities

are too far away from their residence and less than
2% of them indicated that the present facilities are
not suitable9, implying that generous built environments for physical activity, exercise, and recreation
are offered in this large, high-density city.
In Singapore the city parks, sports complexes, outdoor fitness zones, park connectors and community
clubs can be identified as the key active ageingenabling urban features7. The physical foundation
for this urban health policy was laid in the first
comprehensive city plan for an independent Singapore in the late 1960s25,26. Embedding healthsupportive public facilities and green space for
sports and exercise into the city’s rapidly developing urban landscape has ever since been one of the
key elements of the government’s centralized urban
planning strategy27, facilitating young and old residents to pursue active lifestyle in close proximity to
their residence. In the following decades Singapore
had created largely self-sufficient population centres that are characterized by uniform, egalitarian
residential areas consisting of high-rise public
housing estates, the so-called New Towns (or just
Towns) or better called HDB-districts (the acronym
HDB stands for the Housing Development Board, a
statutory board of the Singapore government that
manages all public housing estates). The urban layout of these HDB-districts follows a standardized
land-use distribution formula, thereby guaranteeing
almost identical sports and exercise facilities across
most districts28,29 – standardization in land use
planning is one of the key characteristics of the Socialist City urban planning concept30,31,32. And to
this day these government-subsidized HDBresidential districts form the core pillars of the
city’s social fabric, representing residential areas in
which 82% of the local population still lives33. By
contrast, the provision of medium- to large-sized
city parks between the clusters of the physically
separated HDB-districts complies with Ebenezer
Howard’s principles of the Garden Cities urban
planning concept.
Over years the Singapore government has continued to expand the availability of publiclysubsidized facilities, infrastructure and green space
for active ageing across the entire city-state as part
of the National Public Health Promotion that was
initiated in 1992. Its centralized planning of active
ageing-enabling built environments may suggest
that the government’s top-down approach has been
a crucial element of delivering a public good that
has facilitated the popularization of the city’s active
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ageing lifestyle. Hence, Singapore’s key urban features for exercise and recreation will be briefly outlined.

City Parks
A substantial proportion of Singapore’s land area
has been allocated to public city park development,
thereby offering older residents ample green space
for exercise and recreation and presenting other
high-density cities with an inspiring case study for
incorporating parklands into city planning. This
tropical city presently contains 275 small-sized
neighbourhood parks and a generously high number
of 62 medium- and large-sized regional parks (the
latter amount to 3,130 ha)34. Being methodically integrated into the high-density, high-rise public
housing estates, the neighbourhood parks are mostly designed for day-to-day use35. By contrast, the
larger city parks regularly serve as segregation
zones between residential districts.
These large-sized city parks, in particular, could be
regarded as one of the city’s greatest active ageing
assets due to the integration of amenities for physical activity into the parks’ design. They contain
designated trails for walking, running and cycling
as well as numerous outdoor fitness stations. In addition, the most popular large city parks are accessible via an expansive network of paved trails, the
so-called park connectors, that criss-crosses the urban island (see ‘Park Connectors’ below).
In all, Singapore offers their older inhabitants a variety of outstanding parks for exercise and recreation purposes. And the most impressive city parks
in terms of size and amenities appear to be the large
East Coast Park, Bishan-Ang Mo Kio Park, Bedok
Reservoir and the Bukit Timah Nature Reserve36.

Bishan-Ang Mo Kio Park is one of the largest city
parks for physical activity and exercise.

Community Sports Complexes
Most HDB-public housing districts in Singapore
provide their older residents with a standardized
sports complex, typically consisting of a track and
field stadium, multi-purpose-built indoor sports
hall, Olympic-size outdoor swimming pool and an
indoor fitness gym. Currently, there are 22 outdoor
swimming centres with Olympic-size pools, 16
large-sized stadia, 15 indoor sports halls and 16 fitness gyms37. These key government-subsidized
sporting facilities are fairly evenly distributed
across Singapore, implying that the city-state’s
government aspires to provide equal accessibility to
active ageing options.
The utilization of the track and field lanes in the
stadia is free of charge. Older Singapore residents
usually visit these facilities for running or walking
purposes predominantly during the early morning
and late evening hours. The indoor sports halls are
normally utilized for badminton and table tennis –
racquet games that are perfectly suitable for active
ageing. By contrast, the relatively small indoor gym
facilities are mostly crowded with young residents,
suggesting little interest in heavy weights-based
body workout among older Singaporeans.

Outdoor Fitness Zones
The systematic provision of free-of-charge, allweather outdoor stationary fitness facilities is another active ageing-supportive urban feature in Singapore. The large majority of these publicly
accessible gym areas are installed within HDBpublic housing estates, in city parks, around sports
complexes, at school campuses and along park
connectors7,38.
This city-wide installation of outdoor gym facilities
is an admirable active health urban policy, demonstrating the city-state’s objective to ensure equal
and within-walking-distance accessibility of amenities for fitness and exercise. As a result, older residents from different socio-economic backgrounds
can, at no cost, enhance their overall physical fitness including strength, flexibility, balance and endurance. The fitness equipment installed across
Singapore can be generally categorized in five
types: fixed, low-resistance endurance stations,
flexibility- and balance-enhancing stations, body
weight-dependent, strength stations, resistanceinvariable strength machines and resistanceadjustable strength machines.
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For older people, the most suitable gym stations are
the resistance-invariable strength machines, the
fixed, low-resistance endurance stations and the
flexibility- and balance-enhancing stations. On the
easy-to-use strength machines, such as lateral pull
down, leg press or seated chest press, the bodyweight of the user serves as a personalized, nonadjustable intensity level. The elliptical crosstrainers and sky runners are the most common
fixed, low-resistance (and low-joint-pressure) endurance stations, aiming at seniors with musculoskeletal complications who are keen on improving
cardio-vascular functions and reducing body
weight. The flexibility- and balance-enhancing stations, such as the shoulder flexor, Tai Chi wheel,
balancing beam and body twister, are the standard
fitness equipment options, specifically tailored to
the needs of able and physically challenged older
residents.
Taken together, the installation of outdoor fitness
equipment across Singapore is an impressive, yet
largely undervalued active ageing health policy. To
the urban planners’ credit, the outdoor fitness zones

that are integrated into the HDB-public housing estates, in particular, are designed to be easily accessible for wheelchair-bound users. This urban health
concept therefore deserves to be sustained and
promoted as a key component of Singapore’s future
active ageing lifestyle.

Park Connectors
Since the early 1990s Singapore has been constructing an expansive network of paved trails lined with
plantings and ornamental trees across the entire
city39. These so-called park connectors serve as
convenient recreational zones for older joggers,
walkers and cyclists. By providing structural links
between large city parks, these trails also enable
residents to prolong their physical activities and explore other parts of the city. At present, there are
approximately 70 park connectors, reaching a total
length of 303 kilometres of free-of-charge space for
physical activity and recreation34.

Examples of typical larger outdoor fitness zones integrated into HDB-residential districts
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in integrating an extensive network of trails into the
entire city’s layout, providing large numbers of
older residents with ample public space for recreation and exercise. Thus the park connectors network is yet another urban planning feature in this
large, compact city that deserves to be incorporated
into its future active ageing lifestyle strategies.

Community Clubs
Park connectors are particularly popular with local
joggers, recreational cyclists and walkers.

Although some of the park connectors display various structural weaknesses, such as the re-occurring
traffic lights at road crossings and ‘Dismount and
Push’ bicycle signs along underpasses and overhead bridges, the park connectors and their continuously enhanced functionality can, by and large, be
hailed as a success story.
In all, Singapore’s urban planners have succeeded

Across all HDB-public housing estates there are
currently 108 mid-sized, multi-functional community clubs40, which provide predominantly older local residents with additional, affordable options for
recreation, fitness and exercise. These governmentassociated facilities typically comprise of basic indoor amenities for table tennis, badminton, dancing,
yoga and gym workout as well as one outdoor basketball court. The clubs also organised various active ageing programmes for physical activity and
wellness, ranging from walking for health events,
yoga and dancing classes, tai chi courses to bowling
games. Besides, all residential HDB-public housing

Map of Singapore at the URA centre demonstrates the present park connectors network
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estates contain the so-called ‘under the block’
HDB-indoor services where programmes for older
residents with advancing age-related mobility restrictions are offered on almost daily basis.

moderately, with S$ 0.50 swimming being the most
affordable physical activity for seniors among all
the other chargeable options (see Chart 2). It is also worth stating that only less than 2% of seniors
believe that the costs of facilities are an impediment
to physical activity participation9.

3. Conceptual Framework
Participating in lifelong physical activity will be a
fundamental aspect of healthy city living among the
increasingly ageing urban populations. Given its
projected population growth and ageing society
trends, providing the next generation of older Singapore residents with sufficient green space and adequate facilities for physical activity and recreation
in this large, high-density South-East Asian city
will hence emerge as the key precondition for an effective transformation into a prospective Active
Ageing Singapore.
To advance this multifaceted area of Active Ageing
Cities and to embody the real complex nature of urban studies and city liveability, the proposed
framework approaches this public health subject
from a unifying, cross-disciplinary perspective41,42,
thereby capitalizing on the overall knowledge intensification through the interrelatedness and crosspollination of various disciplines. Thus the foundation of potential strategies for the maturation of Active Ageing Singapore requires the adoption of a
synergistic method.
This proposed conceptual framework comprises of
six key determinants outlining the fundamental
physical attributes: affordability, diversification,
functionality, accessibility, locality and regulation.
These determinants are interlinked and could potentially serve as the basis for Singapore during its
formation process of establishing an urban active
ageing hub – a top-tier Active Ageing City.

Affordability
In Singapore the utilization of non-private sports,
physical activity and exercise services is either freeof-charge or fairly reasonably priced. For instance,
small-sized outdoor games courts and outdoor fitness stations – typically located within HDB-public
housing estates – can be used for free. The same
applies to all city parks and the popular running
tracks at the HDB-sports complexes. All the other
government-subsidized sports facilities are priced

Chart 2. Utilization costs for selected key physical
activities – Singapore residents aged 60 years and
above43.

Given that 83% of physically active HDB-residents
choose public space and government-subsidized facilities as their preferred active lifestyle locations9,
securing the affordability of these amenities would
therefore be a key element of a potential Active
Ageing Singapore strategy. That said, privately operated fitness clubs, squash courts or golf courses,
among others, have grown in popularity and they
often offer comfier, yet pricier active ageing lifestyle options. Besides, the utilisation of a disproportionately large number of existing facilities, for
instance, indoor fitness gyms, small-sized swimming pools as well as tennis and squash courts, has
been limited exclusively to residents living in private condominiums44 – yet these private high-rise
residential apartments account for only 14% of Singapore’s resident households6.
This steadily growing accessibility imbalance could
perhaps be regarded as a reflexion of Singapore’s
broader socio-economic circumstances. After all,
Singapore has been experiencing a progressively
increasing inequality in income and wealth distribution since the late 1990s, exemplifying a socioeconomic trend observed in many other developed
and emerging countries45,46. It remains unclear,
however, whether in future the growing imbalance
in provision of public and private sports facilities as
well as the inequality in income and wealth distribution could become a physical activity impedi-
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ment in Singapore. Given that larger numbers of
middle-aged Singapore residents attain greater
middle-class purchasing power compared to the
previous generations, that is, the current retirees,
due to higher incomes and higher labour force participation rates47, this future retirement age group
will most likely be able to spend more on active
ageing lifestyle than the present generation of local
seniors.

Diversification
In Singapore older people confine their active ageing participation to a limited number of popular
physical activities – with walking being, by far, the
most preferred activity among older city residents
(20% of all residents aged 60 and above)9 (see
Chart 3). This predominance of walking may suggest that greater diversification of active ageing options is required. A good example of diversification
is the provision of outdoor gym areas containing a
large variety of easy-to-use fitness stations that are
installed along trails for running and cycling, enabling older people to enhance their overall physical
fitness.
In order to increase the utilization rates of city
parks among older residents, for instance, some of
the existing medium- and large-sized city parks

could undergo structural alterations by complementing these selected parks with a variety of active ageing-suitable amenities. By applying the
aspects of multifunctionality, centralisation, compactness and diversification, designated sections of
the nominated parks could be transformed into Active Ageing Parks. This would potentially lead to a
far livelier park atmosphere and to a changing nature of the city parks’ active ageing lifestyle. In doing so, the slightly monostructural city parks would
obtain more of a diverse character, thereby realizing the full potential of the valuable, healthenhancing green space in Singapore. After all,
greater diversity of facilities within park areas is
generally associated with greater utilization levels
among physically-active residents22. As for Singapore a likely case study for an Active Ageing Park
could be the recreational areas around the mid-sized
Bukit Panjang Park located in the city’s northwestern district of Bukit Panjang; the SenjaCashew community club with its outdoor swimming pool, indoor sports hall for badminton and table-tennis, indoor gym facilities and dance studios
is loosely integrated into the adjacent city park.
According to the recent government announcements, five new Regional Sports Centres or socalled ‘Lifestyle Hubs’ will be constructed by 2030
(they will partially replace the existing sports complexes, however). These Regional Sports Centres

Chart 3. Popularity of physical activities in Singapore by age-group9
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consisting of the usual facilities such as outdoor
swimming pools, tennis courts, indoor sports halls
and fitness gyms48, could perhaps help alter the status quo and dominance of the top three physical activities among older Singaporeans – i.e., walking,
running and calisthenics. Yet by merely replicating
active ageing lifestyle strategies that predominantly
offer Singapore’s well-established standardized
supply of facilities, this conventional approach will
most likely do little to significantly diversify future
active lifestyle options for older locals.

tial number of these runners are keen on enjoying
this physical activity beyond their retirement age.
This assumption should therefore be taken into account when establishing any future Active Ageing
Singapore strategy.
More emphasis could also be put on amplifying the
multi-functionality and age-suitability of HDBoutdoor gym areas. This would give older users of
these free-of-charge fitness stations the opportunity
to optimize the potential health benefits by choosing fitness tasks according to their individual and
age-related demands. In this way, high-quality returns and efficiency – that is, the greatest overall
physical fitness and health benefits relative to the
individual’s invested time – would be ensured.

Accessibility

The integration of the HDB-sports complex into the
medium-sized Bukit Panjang Park is a plausible model for future Active Ageing Parks in Singapore.

Functionality
Active Ageing Singapore will require a substantial
number of age-supportive amenities and infrastructure that comply with the functionality aspect of
ageing individuals. Policymakers are particularly
advised to factor in the health-associated principles
of orthopaedics, biomechanics and cardiology when
developing potential strategies. For instance, the
age-related functionality of trails in some of the
prime city parks could be improved by constructing
gravel trails. In designing softer, unpaved trail surfaces suitable for older joggers (such as the formidable gravel trail in the Bedok Reservoir located in
the eastern districts), the cumulative impact of running on hip and knee joints could be reduced
among middle-aged and older recreational joggers.
In the long run, the availability of age-suitable trails
could potentially enable more residents to pursue
running into their older age. With 28% recreational
running is the second most popular physical activity
– after walking – among physically active middleage residents10. Thus it is plausible that a substan-

Singapore residents preferably utilize active lifestyle options that are located conveniently around
their neighbourhood, such as community clubs,
small neighbourhood parks, small HDB-sports
grounds and outdoor fitness areas9. Thus convenient, equal and age-suitable accessibility of facilities and green space for physical activity and
recreation must be preserved across all districts in
the prospective Active Ageing Singapore. If the recent trend towards declining per capita supply of
the key HDB-sporting facilities continues (see
Chart 4), however, the accessibility levels will not
be sustained (the number of facilities located in
HDB-public housing estates has plateaued over the
past 15 years, while the Singapore’s overall population has risen by 1.5 million during the same period). This divergence will eventually result in more

Chart 4. Provision of key public facilities for exercise, sports and recreation (per capita)37,44,49
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limited within-walking-distance accessibility for
larger shares of its population, giving rise to more
unequal and less diverse active ageing lifestyle opportunities due to increasingly inconvenient accessibility.
Furthermore, Singapore’s population is projected to
grow from currently 5.5 million to nearly 7 million
by 20308. To secure in-close-proximity amenities,
this population growth prediction should lead to a
major overhaul of the existing HDB-sports complexes and initiate a conversation of potentially decentralizing some parts of future HDB-sporting facilities. Such de-centralisation of the next generation of HDB-sporting centres could be an
alternative approach to improving accessibility of
active ageing amenities for older and physically
challenged residents. Additional active lifestyle
centres of smaller sizes, for instance, could be created across all HDB-residential districts, thereby offering more within-walking-distance active ageing
options. Evidently, these recommendations would
require land-use planning alterations to the current
zoning regulations.
In Singapore older physically-active residents typically walk to the HDB-public sports facilities,
community clubs and city parks. And they generally display little interest in using a bicycle – an affordable and convenient transportation mode –
when accessing active lifestyle amenities. A study
on Singaporeans aged 50 years and above appears
to confirm these observations regarding transportation preferences, with 85% of residents choosing to
walk to the local exercise facilities50.
Although most key HDB-sports facilities and medium- to large-sized city parks are accessible via
the city’s first-rate metro train and bus network,
physically-active seniors may however find these
transportation options rather inconvenient. Driving
to the key active lifestyle amenities, for instance,
certainly improves accessibility. Due to the various
taxes and fees that are added to the usual market
price of a motor vehicle, however, the overall costs
for purchasing a new, medium-size engine car in
Singapore can easily exceed the extraordinarily
high amount of S$ 150.000. And still, 42% of
households own a car51, implying that a sizeable
proportion of Singapore residents are prepared to
pay exorbitant prices for owning a car in exchange
for greater mobility, convenience and A/C comfort.
As the likelihood of owning a private car in Singapore is increased by virtue of higher income or
greater wealth, enhanced accessibility of active lifestyle facilities is associated with greater financial

means. This economic factor will limit the accessibility of future retirees due to their usually reduced
purchasing power during the retirement phase.
More importantly, two thirds of HDB-public housing households – the living space for 82% of Singapore residents – do not possess a private car51.
Improved car-independent access to age-suitable
facilities as well as to large city parks will therefore
become a critical element of any future active ageing strategy in Singapore.
To the city planners’ credit, the construction of two
more train lines will be completed by 2024, improving the connectivity to the four large city parks,
i.e., the East Coast Park, Bedok Reservoir, Bishan
Park and the Bukit Timah Nature Reserve. Although it is still in formative stages, Singapore has
also been investing into the implementation of driverless transportation systems. Thanks to its compact
and integrated urban layout the city may soon become the first world city to incorporate overlapping
transportation systems and fully autonomous multimodal transportation networks into its future city
living environment, potentially narrowing the active ageing accessibility gap.

Older residents practising Tai Chi in the morning
hours. Small sports grounds are systematically integrated into the HDB-public housing estates across the
city.

Locality
To ensure the pervasiveness of adequate active ageing options for urban ageing societies, physical activity-supportive built environments must reflect
the local geographical and topographical circumstances. Singapore, for instance, is located in the
tropical rainforest climate zone. Due to its high ambient temperatures and high humidity levels this
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zone appears to offer rather unsuitable conditions
for active ageing lifestyle. After all, this nonmodifiable factor, i.e., hot and humid climate allyear-round, creates challenging meteorological environments for older residents by increasing the risk
of medical emergencies due to hyperthermia-caused
diminished response of the cardio-respiratory system52.
In Singapore the maximum air temperatures –
measured in the shade – typically exceed 32°C in
the afternoon hours, while the relative humidity
levels remain relatively high even on dry and sunny
days, barely dropping below the 50% levels53. At
night air temperatures barely drop below 27°C and
the humidity levels regularly remain above 80%
(for more detailed information on exercising in
tropical climate in Singapore, see Sportify Cities
special report on Singapore54). Furthermore, when
factoring the weighty influence of wind speed and
humidity into the standard air temperatures recorded in Singapore, the tangible heat levels become
even more extreme. In this regard, the assessment
of the ‘feels like’ or ‘perceived’ temperature is

more telling, as it takes into account these two meteorological variables. For instance, in Singapore
the recorded air temperature of 32°C can actually
be perceived as 45°C, whereas in some other parts
of the world the other variables have less impact on
the feels like temperatures (see Chart 5)54,55.
Although Singapore residents are more acclimatized to hot and humid conditions compared to the
so-called non-tropical natives, the scale of the perceived heat levels continues to influence the daily
rhythm of its residents and the choice of their physical activities. That said, the city’s challenging meteorological conditions do not seem to deter older
Singapore residents from participating in active
lifestyle9. In choosing the slightly more pleasant
early morning and evening hours for their exercising, older residents have largely come to terms with
the tropical climate. Besides, it can be assumed that
local residents are mindful of the number of conventional strategies for making exercising under hot
and humid conditions more comfortable, such as
cooling, sufficient fluid intake and adequate clothing. Nevertheless, some of the present facilities,

Chart 5. Comparative feels like temperatures in selected cities offer a real-life reference point in regard to
the actually perceived heat levels54,55.
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such as the outdoor fitness areas, could offer inexpensive, sun-protective shade sails and solarpowered fans, thereby reducing the users’ exposure
to extreme UV-solar radiation and heat levels while
performing fitness tasks.
Despite the available options of carrying out numerous physical activities in more comfortable airconditioned indoor facilities, the ten most popular
activities among older Singaporeans are undertaken
in outdoor environment, bar indoor gym workout
and home exercising9. Fortunately, outdoor active
ageing lifestyle can easily be pursued before dawn
and after dusk due to the extensive lighting provided in city parks and along park connectors, giving
Singapore the opportunity to potentially popularise
Twilight Active Ageing as a prospective element of
the city’s profile and branding.
At present, however, the city parks are not entirely
attuned to the local warm, tropical climate – that is,
they do not provide older residents with an experience that reflects the uniqueness of this locality.
Thus the incorporation of the local climate into the
future Active Ageing Singapore strategies will be an
essential aspect of successfully initiating and consolidating a distinctive city image. By integrating
local, tropical elements into its tropical-style park
design, such as outdoor table-tennis or beach badminton, for instance, Singapore’s parks could become unique identifiers of the city’s distinctive
active ageing lifestyle initiative.

Regulations

discouraging their residents from purchasing and
using private cars (with 104 private cars per 1,000
inhabitants the city demonstrates one of the lowest
ownership rates in the developed world)49. Furthermore, the city’s running trails and outdoor active ageing facilities – which are constructed in city
parks, residential areas and along water canals – are
mostly located at a safe distance from main roads,
reducing the levels of exposure to hazardous exhaust fumes. By and large, Singapore offers satisfactory environmental conditions for outdoor
physical activities, displaying fairly low air pollutants levels throughout the year60.
That said, for decades now Singapore has been exposed to hazardous smoke haze originating from
deliberately set fires that rage across the Indonesian
archipelago, significantly increasing the levels of
some of the key pollutants and affecting the daily
life and health of its local residents. The long lasting and unusually severe haze season in 2015, for
instance, restricted older residents in their outdoor
activities for as long as nearly 3 months61,62 (see
Chart 6). Overall, however, Singapore’s air quality
levels appear acceptable for physical activity and
active ageing lifestyle. With 18 µg/m3 Singapore
demonstrates the lowest annual PM2.5 value – a
valid parameter for urban pollution – of all large
cities in Asia, bar the Japanese metropolitan areas63,64,65, highlighting its efforts in managing its
domestic air pollution. And if the city maintains (or
even enhances) its air quality levels, its older residents will be able to utilize the available outdoor
urban features and enjoy outdoor physical activities
without being concerned about possible health implications.

Older Singapore residents largely prefer to participate in outdoor physical activities. In order to be
able to continue enjoying outdoor active ageing, the
quality of the city’s air will have to be preserved or
even improved. Since high levels of air pollution
have been associated with posing greater health
risks to older people and people with medical preconditions56,57, the establishment of a workable active ageing-built environment strategy will heavily
rely on the city’s air quality.
The environmental movement, which has its origins
in the developed countries in the 1960s and 1970s,
has had a long-lasting impact on Singapore, eventually encouraging it to adopt standard environmental regulations to keep its man-made air pollution at
tolerable levels. Singapore also regulates its urban
pollution through rigid car-restricting policies58,59,

Chart 6. Impact of the 2015 haze season on Singapore’s air quality61,62
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4. Marketability Potential
For these Active Ageing Singapore elements to be
effectively implemented, the government would
have to demonstrate political ambition by setting
out a defining, long-term strategy. Given the complexity of such an undertaking, the chief aim of local policymakers should hence be to form a crossdisciplinary teamwork of experts and make a concerted effort to unify the present knowledge and
original ideas prevailing in various essential disciplines – ranging from physical activity and exercise, urban studies, and gerontology to cardiology,
atmospheric sciences and technology. It would furthermore require an effective collaboration among
the various statutory boards of the Singapore Government such as the Urban Redevelopment Authority, Singapore Land Authority, Housing and
Development Board, Health Promotion Board, National Park Board, Sports Singapore, Public
Transport Council and the Land Transport Authority.
By incorporating the inseparably intertwined physical attributes outlined in this proposed framework,
Singapore could create a distinctive city branding
that is risky, yet unique. After all, cities across the
globe are still rather reluctant to associate themselves with the aspect of ageing. Hence, a maturing
Active Ageing Singapore could potentially help
boost the societal acceptance of ageing cities
worldwide by inspiring other cities to incorporate
the most suitable active ageing ideas and strategies
into their own cities.
Singapore could potentially become the world’s laboratory for active ageing lifestyle in high-density
urban settings. And given the general health benefits of physical fitness-oriented land use planning,

the progressively ageing urban populations in the
developed world and the quantifiable trend towards
embracing the active lifestyle aspects among city
residents, Singapore could seize the moment by
eventually manifesting itself as an active ageing
lifestyle hub in high-density city settings that could
become an inspiration for other Asian cities and
beyond.
Besides, being one of the top-tier world cities with
a high marketability and recognisability factor, Singapore should start embracing the potential value of
its own demographic trend, active lifestyle boom
among locals and its high-density urban landscape.
Since liveability of ageing urban populations in
densely populated cities and the emergence of
healthy active lifestyle are likely to globally emerge
as the key city themes in the 21st century, Singapore
could position itself as a household name and point
of reference for active ageing living by adding this
aspect to its city liveability equation. The conception of a distinctive, recognisable and memorable
city profile and branding could also help attract
health-conscious, affluent foreign residents who
would potentially consider Singapore to become
their location of choice for retirement. In this regard, the provision of the city’s world-class health
care services would certainly be a useful marketing
tool to achieve this objective.
Again, by offering active ageing and physical activity-supportive built environments across its districts, Singapore has laid the foundation for
becoming an inspirational Active Ageing City. And
given the city’s progressively ageing society and its
ongoing urban densification, this proposed framework could potentially serve as a basis for novel active ageing lifestyle strategies tailored to the
demands of its increasingly health-conscious, affluent residents.
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